THE patient, a private one, is a barrister, aged 47, who for some months before my seeing him last January had noticed that his hearing was less acute than it used to be. He was unable to hear witnesses' answers in court, and as he was slowly getting worse he saw his medical adviser, Dr. Purcell, who sent him to me. It will be noticed that there are ring-shaped pedunculated exostoses in both ears, and the appearance on the right side is peculiar. All the high forks are well heard, but not the low (C32, C64), and the question arises as to whether operation would improve his hearing or not. I am inclined to believe that it would make very little difference, as in all probability the same condition obtains inside the tympanum as outside. The patient has periodical vasomotor rhinitis, and he is " gouty," a condition often noted in these cases. Tuning-fork tests: Weber central, Rinne + and not -, as one would expect.
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The only treatment he has had (and hearing has undoubtedly improved) is phosphorus 1 gr. ter die, and this he has been taking regularly up to date. There is periodical tinnitus on left side and no improvement on inflation.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Richard Lake) said he did not see any reason why an operation should not be done on the right side. The little exostoses were growing from the squamous portion,of the temporal bone, where the tympanic ring was incomplete.
Mr. MARK HOVELL said his feeling about the case was that the exostoses should not be touched, but the treatment should be confined to the middle ear.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS replied that he did not think any operative treatment would make much difference to the patient's hearing powers. The patient had got it well into his mind that there was an obstruction in the canal of the ear, and that this, if removed, would naturally benefit the hearing.
